ulceration. The ulceration, in fact, which is met with in syphilis or other diseases, is not the cause of this peculiar stench, which is different from the smell they produce. A delicate young lady, a;t. 14, had been under M. Simon's care for several years, for well marked ozoena. Repeated examinations exhibited nothing abnormal, the mucous membrane being pale and not thickened, and the mucus itself normal in appearance, though sometimes increased in quantity. All medical treatment, whether local or general, proved quite unavailing, so that at last all was abandoned, but extreme cleanliness, and attention to maintain the general health in as good a condition as possible. However, menstruation came on, under the influence of which her system became much stronger, and her health far better, and the fsetid odour diminished, to entirely disappear sixteen or eighteen months after the menses had become established. Another proof of the constitutional character of the disease in this case, and of the inutility of local measures, is" found in the fact that a blister having beeen applied to the girl's arm, the serum furnished precisely the same smell. Her mother, too, suffered from the same infirmity, although by excessive cleanliness she kept it somewhat concealed. Her nose was a flat one, 'but that of her daughter was well formed.
These well-marked cases must not be confounded with a mere temporary unusual odour of the nasal mucus. In some persons this is liable to become accumulated Dr. Lee on Chorea.
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or suppressed for a longer or shorter time. In the case of a young man, in whom there is no In the great majority of cases there were no premonitory symptoms, those of a local character being the first intimation of illness the patient received. We need not detail these. The tumefaction of the parotidean and mastoidean regions continued increasing from 4 to 6 days, and, after remaining stationary, then rapidly diminished, so as to have disappeared by from the 7th to the iOth day?the submaxillary gland continuing hard and swollen, in several cases, long after the resolution of the parotidean tumour. The most frequent cases were those in which the tumefaction was of medium size only; but in some it was enormous, extending almost to the external extremity of the clavicle. In such, and in subjects predisposed to neuralgia, the pain was severe and even violent, but in the other cases moderate?it being usually spontaneous, but also augmented by pressure and every movement of the jaw, which, indeed, was sometimes almost as immovable as in tetanus. In some cases, when the mouth could be sufficiently opened to allow the tongue to pass, the patients were unable to protrude it. In no case did Dr. Rilliet or any of his colleagues witness salivation, nor, when examination of the mouth and fauces was practicable, could any exanthema be observed. The swelling was usually double, but rarely so at first, commencing usually on the left side, and then proceeding, in a period varying from 12 hours to 3 or 4 days, to the opposite side, one gland being almost always more swollen than the other.
The accompanying constitutional irrit ation was not prolonged beyond 48 
